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in the past 25 years, the majority of interplanetary spacl~craft have been powered by nuclear
sources. 1 IOWCVCJ-, as the emphasis on smaller, low cost missions gains nloJncntunl, the
majority of missions now being planned will usc photovo]taic solar arrays. ‘l’his will
present challenges to the solar array builders, inasmuch as planetary rcquircmcnts usually
differ from carlh orbital rc~uircmcnts. in addition, these rcquircmcnls of[cn differ greatly,
depending on the specific mission; for example, inner planets vs. outer planets, orbiters
vs. flybys, spacecraft vs. landers, and so on. Also, the likelihood of electric propulsion
missions will influcncc the requirements placed on solar away dcvclopcrs.
“1’hc paper will discuss representative rcquircmcnts for a range of planetary missions now in
the planning stages. Insofar as inner planets arc conccl ncd, a Mercury orbiter is being
studied with many special rcquircJncnts. Solar arrays would be exposed to high
temperatures and a potcJltiall y high radiation cnvironrmmt, and will need to be increasingly
pointed off slJn as the vehicle approaches Mercury. identification ant] dcvc]opmcnt of cc]]
materials aJld array structures will be key elements to enable such a mission. l’hc
pcrformal~cc of the arrays at high incidence angles will bc critical to the design.
Missions m the outer solar systcm that have been studi(.d iJlcludc a Galilcan orbiter aJd a
flight to the Kuipcr belt. While onboard power rccluircmcnts would be small (as low as 1 (J
Wat[s), the ]OW So]ar illtCrlSity wi]l require rc]ativc]y ]al gc array areas. As a rcsu]t, sLlch
missions will demand cxtrcmcl y compact packaging al ld low mass structures to conform to
launch vc.hiclc constraints in turn, the large area, low mass designs will iJnpact allowable
spacecraft loads. ]Jlflatablc array structures, with aJld without coJ~ccntration, and nlu]tiband gap cells will be considered if available. ]n gcnclal, the highest efficiency ccl]
tczhJlo]ogics operable under low intensity, low tcmpcraturc conditioJls arc needed.
Solar aJTays will power missions requiring as little as appproximalcly 100 watLs, up 10
several kilowatts (at Earth) in the case of solar electric propulsion n~issioJ~s. “1’bus, mass
aJld stowage volLJn~c minimization will be required over a range of array si~cs.
Concentrator designs, inflatable structures, and the colnhination of solar arrays with the
tc]ccoJnlJluJlicatioJN system have been proposed. performance, ]auJlch vchiclc coJNtraiJlts,
and cost will be the principal paraJnctcrs in the design trade space.
Other special applications will also be discussed, including rcc]uircmen~s relating to
planetary landers and probes. in those cases, issues relating to shock loads on landing,
operability in (possibly dusty) atmospheres, and cxtrcl IIC tcmpcrat urc cycles must bc
considered, in addition to performance, stowed voluJnc, and cost.
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